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have been arriving regulnily in large quan-
tities for saine years, and arc a fully cstab-
lished market.

"'The value of the imports of dried apples
anîd applc waste is given a: 10,619,000 marks
for a quantity of iourteen thousand seven
hundred and forty-cight metric tons, ai-
niost the wholc af which is crcditcd to the
U'nited States. Canida's shipinents ta
GermanY are kisown ica have been on a con-
siderable scale in 1913, certainly flot lesi
than ane thausand toris, and thest art un-
doubtedly included in the reccips credited
ta the United States, the Canadian article
bcing gecrally shipped, thraugh American
parts. The German market for good quali-
tics of this articlc is incrcasing."1

Bird and Insect Mlue
Editar, Thie Canadian Harticulturist--

Will mot yau through the calumns of The
Canadian Horticulturist, cail attention ta
the ccanomic value a! the birds, becs, and
butterficSici trec and plant lifc? Evcn the
dcspised British sparzaw is the best "il1y-
swatter" wc posscss, frequcnting, as it
dots, the manure heaps and garbage piles,
jus: where the house fiy loves ta brccd.

Cauld ail you.r readers flot place in their
gardens a hollow pan ci water far the
birds, thus prcventing thein froin attacking
fruit. as it is thirst which drives them ta
the latter. If fruit growcrs, instead af kili-
ing robins ami blackbirds <whicb, by the
w.-y, is against the lawv. exccpt for fruit
growcrs during the ripe fruit seabon),would
plant mulberry trees in a corner af their
orchard the birds will .flck to thein and
Icave other fruit alone.

R. BRIERLEY.
Manager, Elgin Huniane Society,

St. Thoînas. Ont.

Powdery Scab of Potatoes
Saine tinte ago it was fouind that thcrc

existed in the castcrn provinces af Canada,
çiz., Prince Edward Island, 1?1ava Scotia,
N'eu Brunswick. and Quebcc, a discase a!
the potato tuber known as Corky or bcuter,
Powdery Scab, which had prob.ibly bccn
present, at lcast in sorte localitics. for a
number of years. but mot distinglvishcd
froni the discase knawn as Common Scab.

While this diseasc. under Canadian can-
dition-, bas sa far anly ini ont instance
Rivcn indicatians of beinx marc destruc-
tive than Cammon Scab, j: is ncvcrthclcss
a vccy uxndesirable mal.-dy to, have iser-
mancntly cstablishcd àn p~olato graw2ing
hnld. As a result of the. discovcxy of Pow-
dcry Scab, the Unuited States nuthorities,
through fear of introducing t.hc disease,
hâve enncted that potatocs shall nat enter
the United Suites cxccpt under a rigorous
.-vstem of certification, wvhich includes a
crnificaie to thtc Patato Canker or Powdrrv
Scnb exisis.. If tht expon ivith tht 11nited
States is ta bc rcg.iined in face of tht c-
ig:inz rcezul.tion% tht meilhnds dirccted ta-
raTdS% tht cradication nf thr disense rnuçt
lx î<lîotivd intrllittcntly .tnd in a tbaaugzh
'pirit or f<Anp)tratiai.

Tin ordrr ta familinrize the farmrrs of
ranada wvith zhi% iisease. Mr. 1. W. Eatst-
bui. Chirf %-%ittant flotanist of the Cen.
iral Experimcntal F.,rmi, bas prcparcd a
t nmprcbcn.sivc, rrciula.r cntfld '"Povdc y

~ra o!ot-%toc-," which is F.Iriers' Cir
rtaar 'No- .5 of tht Division of flotany, nnd
i-t valil:(blr ta ail who malte application faT
i' Ia the niblications hlranch ef thr Dcý.
I ..rtmcnt of A~gricutunre, Ott.wat. The
r %iture. synmptoxfl. aind pireveritive metltod%
:-' fuliv outlinrd. and tht folowing $,in.

APPLE BNARREL
STOCK

SUTtIERLAND.INNES COMPANY, Ltd.
CHATHAM, ONT.

FRUIT MACHINERY&,COl
INGERSOLL, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fruit Spraiyers
and a complote Une of

Apple Evaporating Machiaery
Our complete POWER SYSTEMS for

evaporating,when installed by aur experienced
millwriglhts are the inost practical, sanitary
and labor saving ta bc found anywhere. Our
prices and terms always reasonable.

litn*t /0i Iiu&lrotvd C01a14, 1ue

Deering New Ideal Binder

A Dcering Newv Ide.il binder wvilI go itany grain field and cut, bind andi de-
liver all the grain in that field. Any Eastern
Cmnatdian, farrncr can prove titis staternent to bis
full satisfaction by studying Dcriug biuder features and
tryiug the machine.

The. reci is adjustahie for tali, short, clown or tangled
gr:in. The spccial T-shiapýe cutter bar e;iablcs the oler.
ator Io tilt tht platiarru close to the groinîîd wlicn iicccs-
sary. The bottoins of lte gnards arc aýltitoat lcvol with
the battoin of the plat! artn, Ipreventitig trasli bcing Vushcd
in frant o! the l'Ii k.

Either sotootia section or serratcd Lii-es eau bc used.
Titrcc paciters aîîdc thirca discliaric taits aid iii doing
efficient wark. Tho main fraine is iliade of tougli, strong
steel bars, Iarmiucg a unit %whichi the liardcst usage catii uot
twist ont of 'tie n u tlicrc is tht famous Dcering
k:xotter-smitli, accumae ic:! ailing.

Got a catalogue front yourloczil agent, or, wriite the near-
est branch bouse.
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HAàND»MADE

FRUIT BASKETS
The B.stiIn the Nlarktt

HEWSON & FARRELL
GIMSBY Box 536 0ONTARIO

limport Your Bulbs
Direct from Holl:înd at h:ilf ta one*quirter
regular store price.
Ta get benefit af low import prices your order
inust reachl us before JuIy îst. Do nal neg-
lect dûis.

rt o,r.Impurt 11uZ& Catalogue ai v.,rg

Morgan't s Supply Boeuse
LONDON, ONT.
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